Principal’s Yearbook Message
2017-2018
What an incredible year! I am so proud of all the effort and success of our amazing
students. It has been a pleasure watching our young learners grow in their love of learning.
I am so proud to be a part of this school community. We have the most dedicated,
knowledgeable and fun group of educators and the very best students.
We continue to SHINE through monthly assemblies and house activity days as well as our
“Get Caught Shining” work that fills our SHINE wall with hundreds of names. I am so
proud of all our Sunflowers for their commitment to being their best and improving every
day.
Our PAC has done so much to improve our school this year and I’m so grateful for their
hard work! We have another filling station, more home reading books, more learner support
books and we travelled to Keremeos for skating, Apex Mountain for tubing, Mount Baldy
for skiing and to various places around us for our year end trips. Their hard work makes
our students’ educational experience so much richer!
Some highlights this year have to be our Christmas concert, the new art in the gym, our
Winter Activity Day, the amazing Western Assembly and of course all the fun and
laughter we take part in each and every day.
Thanks to everyone who contributes to our school. We are successful because of our
fantastic support! From one-to-one readers to classroom helpers to field trip chaperones,
we appreciate your time and commitment to our kids.
Please enjoy sharing in the memories of this school year. Thanks for making Cawston
School such a great place to grow and learn.
Sincerely,

Shannon Miller
Principal
"The first five years have so much to do with how the next 80 turn out" -Bill Gates
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